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.ABSTRACT
The hardship of povetly bestowed on people has become a problem of horrifying enormity. which
attracts global concern to a steadfast search on the best approach to address the menaCe and to
improve the living standard of people particularly those in the rural areas. These areas equally
represents where maionty of the fishermen lives. They are found frequently isolated, living along
margin of lakes, rivers etc, often unheard and unseen in development process. The study
reviews the concept of poverty, perception and situation in Nigeria, as well as the past
approaches to poverty alleviation. Due to the failure of the past approaches to tackle poverty
adequately. the paper otit/ines a new concept of poverty alleviation-sustainable livelihood.
Basically the paper highlights its concept. principles, framework and its application in poverty
alleviation projects and general development process with particular reference to the Nigerian
ruml fishing COMMilnitieS.
INTRODUCTION
Poverty is a living condition in which an entity is faced with economic, social, cultural and
.environmental deprivations (Ajakaiye and Olomola 1999). The recent UNDP human development
index ranked Nigeria among 44 poorest countries in the world (CBN, 1999). Despite all efforts
oVer the years to improve living condition of the people, the problem of poverty and hunger in
Nigeria is still of horrifying enormity particularly in the rural., sector Where over 70% of the citizen
dVvell (Oladunni, 1999)..
The Nigerian rural sector presents an irony, while.they bear and live with the poverty; in
Most cases they have low cost sources of Potential advancement. Recent literature reveals that
among countries in the developing world, the people in the fishing sectors are some of the
poorest and most neglected (World fish, 2000). fishers are often exploited because they do not
get good bargain for their products. They are often found in isolation along the margins of lakes,
rivers valleys etc. far from social, education and health facilities. This isolation is aggravated by
the problem of declining fish stock and even high-risk nature of the job. Over the years several
governments in Nigeria have embarked on programmes and projects, with the support of
International Organisations in some cases, to alleviate/reduce poverty in the country, particularly
in the rural areas, without much success. To tackle poverty we need not only good will as in the
past approach but also a clear and broader understanding of the facts about it and adopting the
Most appropriate approach. It is against this backdrop that this study reviews poverty situation in
Nigerian and suggest Sustainable Livelihoods Approach as a way to alleviate poverty among the
rural fishing communities in Nigeria. Specifically the paper review.
Poverty, its concept, situation in Nigeria and past approach to poverty alleviation
Highlights SLA as an alternative to poverty alleviation in fishing communities..
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CONCEPT AND DEFINITION OF POVERTY.
Poverty is a global- phenomenon: because of its effect on human development it remains
the focus of national and International Programmes. In spite of the pursuit of economic
programme, poverty has increased in developing countries, hence it is considered as a
manifestation of underdevelopment. It affects all aspects of human endeavor hence there has
been no Universal Consensus on the perception and definition. Poverty is an abstract
phenomenon difficult to measure or quantify.
Poverty has existed in diverse societies, In many different forms for ages. Its persistence
has suggested that it is inevitable in any society. Poverty in one country in terms of net income
and standard of living may be considered affluence in another.
It is difficult to measure poverty precisely. However,. Greenwald and Associates (196);
defined poverty,' as a condition in..which income is insufficient to meet subsistence needs. Harry
Johnson (1974) defined poverty as a. situation when the resources of individuals or families 6-re
inadequate to p.rovide a socially acCeptable standard of living. Generally the conventional notion
depicts poverty as a living conditiOn..in which people are below a specified minimum income level
and are unable to provide or satisfy the basic necessities of life needed for an acceptable
standard of living (C8N, 1999),
Having considered the concept end definition of poverty, nature of poverty in Nigeria :will;
now be considered to amplify the;extent at which it affects fish production in fish communities and
how SLA can be used to reduce the level of poverty.
POVERTY SITUATION IN NIGERIA.
The global incidence of poverty is apparent and undeniable. However, the dimension
varies between regions within a country and country to country. Nigerian has since 1996 been
classified as a poor country inspite of her resource endowinent (World Bank. 1996). Table 1
indicated the trend of poverty among Nigerian populace between 1980 and 1996, a period of
sixteen years.
Yeabie 1: Trend in ecoverty_level 198071996 (in %).
i_ Year j, Poverty level ' Estimated total _I. Population poverty i
1980
1.4 -2-8.1T;' 65mI e I 17.7m
1985 1 46.3% j .7-5m [ 34.7m 1
1992 i 42.7%
....
-.
, 1996 ! - ;i.,... ,..
_ _
'65.p% _L. 162.7m a 67,1m
Sources: Federal Office of Statistics, National Census Survey.
Obadan (200.0) stressed this trend when he said that the country earned over US $300
billion from petroleum alone during the last three decades of the twentieth century. Instead of
progress the country retrogress to become one of the 25 poorest countries at the threshold level
of twenty first century. The situation has reached an alarming stage with 45% of the population
living below the poverty line, while 67% of the poor are extremely poor. Awoseyila (1999) said
that the incidence of poverty has been high and on the general increase since 1980 due to Low
Gross National Produce
Fig. 1 also shows the trend- of increase in the incidence of poverty between 1980-1996
among the rural dwellers. The incidence is classified into moderately poor and core poor
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Fig.1: Poverty incidence in Nigerian rural sector.
The core poor category amplifies limitation to capital production capacity. in the fishing
communities and therefore low fish production. It is necessary to alleviate or liberate the
fisherfolks from this level by boosting their productive capital resources if fish production is to
increase appreciably.
PAST APPROACH IN NICtERlf.N POVERTY REDUCTION.
The concern over the effects of poverty on people attracts global attention in designing
and implementing various programmes and projects particularly in the third world countries. In
Nigeria, since the National development plan of 1962 to date, various governments designed
policies and programmes to improve the standard of living particularly .of the. rural people, have
been put in place. These programmes covers, Agricultural, water resources, health. education,
0 Moderately poor
ID Core poor
transport, housing, income/finance, industry, employment generation etc (Oladunmi 1999). The
programmes were fashioned under different names such as Operation Feed the Nation, Green
Revolution, Universal Basic Education, Federal Housing Estates, National Agricultural Land
Development Authority (NALDA), National Primary Health Care Scheme, National Agency for
Mass Literacy, The People's Bank, National Directorate of Employment, Better/Family support
Programme. FEAP, Federal Urban Mass Transit Agency, Nigeria Agricultural and Cooperative
Bank, Community Banks. Petroleum (Special) Trust Fund, and the National Poverty Eradication
Programme (NAPEP). However these approaches are yet to make the desired impact on the
rural dwellers due to poor implementation and mis-management. The pathetic issue is that soon
after funding drops the programmes die off because they are neither designed nor implemented
in the manner that they can sustain themselves. No sustainability culture in the identificatiom.
planning, implementation and post-implementation stages of the programmes.
THE CONCEPT OF SUSTAINABLE LIVELIHOODS APPROACH
Sustainable Livelihoods Approaches (SLA) is a developmental ideology which creates a
better understanding of issues for hurnan development on sustainable basis particularly poVerty
alleviation.
The concept of livelihoods dates back to the work of Chambers in the rnid 1980's, which
was further developed by Chambers, Conway and others in the early 1990s...it is widely used by
development agencies such as UNDP, and recently DFID adopted the concept. SLA is based
majorty on two components, viz; a set of guiding principles and the sustainable livelihoods
framework, with the main goal to eradicate poverty and vulnerability to poverty. These two
components are examined one after the other in order to know how they could be used to
alleviate poverty among the fishing communities in Nigeria.
The SLA Guidi g
.The following major principles are discirtsed:-
People centered It places peple,-,at the center of development and lay-s.
emphasis on the development esocial and human capital. If encourages active
participation of community in the process of identification, implementation arid
monitoring of their development projects.
Holistic: SLA takes into account all factor8 that affect communities (multi-
sectoral). It recognises multiple actors (Private, Government, NGO etc) and
acknowledge multiple livelihood strategies.
Dynamic: provides an opportunity for the community. to .adopt to their own
eXp.erience and changing situation.
Building on strengths:- supporting and enhancing existing livelihood strategies of
the poor
V) Micro. macro links it examines the influence of all levels of policies and
institotione on comMunity's livelihoods, and highlights the need for policy to be
informed by insights from the local levei.
Partnership: SLA encourages partnership with different governmen't
departments donors, private sectors, NGOs etc
Sustainabiiity:- the responsible use of Natural resources will,cOntribute to their
availability for present and future genérations.
THE SLA FRANIEW*Rrt
The framework (Figure 1) is an analytical structure for coming to grip with complexity of
livelihoods, understanding influences on poverty and identifying where interventions can best be
made. It presents the factors that affect people's livelihood and their relationships.
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The figure depicts that fisherfolks are exposed to vulnerability inform of trendS. such' as
declining fish stocks, shocks such as deValuation: out break of diseas.& aSsociated With fishing
communities, and seasonality such as' seasonal migration of fisher, folks; seasonal availability of
fish etc. which they have little or no control over it. These impede their growth by limiting their
fish production and marketing and 'generally make them susceptible to poverty. 'However these
people are always there except for their migratory strategy .frorn time to time. This therefore
suffices to say that the fisherfolks have strength (even if little) inform of .assets at their, disposal,
which they use in striking a balance for their livelihoods'e These assets are 'Hurnan (skills.
education), natural (lake, fisheries resources, land etc), Social (net?Wortz.is: existing relationship in
the society), Physical (infrastructure, tools, equipment etc) and financial (cash, savings) Going
by the current ideology on poverty reduction, the best way to enhance productivity and reduce
poverty among fisher folks is by understanding their strengths and builds on them. The
framework equally draws attention to the influence of transforming structures and processes on
livelihood assets. These are in form of policies, legislations and regulations, which either affect or
influence the livelihoods of fisherfolks. It is based on these prevailing iSsues that the fisher folks
choose what, when, where and how to do a particular or combination of activities as a livelihood
strategy in order to achieve certain .desirecf goal(s) in their lives. These goals may comprise of
increase well -being, reduced vulnerability, more sustainable use of natural resources and more
income etc.
Finally the framework help to identify the dimension of vulnerability, strength of each
capital asset and influence/access of transforming structures and process, which eventually
determine where intervention can be made. This is because poverty and the opportunities to
escape from it depend on all of the items in the framework. Therefore the concept is of
importance to fish production and a good approach to alleviating poverty and ensuring food
security in fishing communities in Nigeria
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Figure 1: Sustainable livelihood framework
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Application of SL i development issues.
The concept and application of sustainable livelihoods has been in practice in many
countries for years, however, it is relatively a new idea to others. Its application is broad and
diversified, it can be applied for projects/programmes of both rural and urban in different sectors
of the economy and by any party, Government, NGO. Private Organisations, Agencies for
Development, Particularly those seeking for poverty eradication and other related matters. Below
are reviews of some applications of SL.
I) Use of St., in Prc;vat
Many developmental projects in Nigeria were designed not based on the actual need of
the community but due to perceived needs by the policy makers and often to satisfy their political
ambition or administrative interest. This often brought failure to most of the projects. On. the
contrast the SL approach use its framework to identify where entry point or intervention should:be
made, while putting the people at the center of development without undermining their experieri0
and livelihood strategies.
Use of ?Lit., in Programme deSign.
SL oan be used at all levels to design a programme and the appropriate sequence in
exec- ding the programme for its sustainability, for instance in Northern Zambia the applicatiOn of
SL in a poverty alleviation programme following series of visits to the community changed a
proposal of feeder road project which had been found appropriate earlier, to food security and
access to health care (Farrigton et. al. 1999).
Use of SL in project review and impact assessment.
SL can be used for project monitoring and evaluation using several indicators distinct
from design. This can help to highlight issues beside livelihoods and identify necessary course
corrections where project implementation is found unsatisfactorily
Use of SLA in Programme review.
If can be use to review any programme irrespective of its duration, by identifying with
distinct parameters:-
How the programme affected the !ivelihood of clfferc.,nt people
How and why t'neir in;erest and parucipation diqerec.i
Howeu J he1.,rocIramn-le be mace mof-e
theiapses ciurinci t-npiernentation
it can help to make comparison and to adduce reasons for eittler
success oi failure in any programme.
CONCLUSION..
Poverty has continue to threatens Nigerian families particularly those in the rural areas
where vast majority of the population lives. The fishing communities contain most of the low-cost
$ources of potential advancement but due to lack of articulations and resource organization, they
remain one of the poorest and impoverished groups among others. The increase poverty
situation in Nigeria has led several governments to formulate policies and different programmes
and projects to alliviate poverty, unfortunately most of these programmes did not see the light of
the day 35 a result of un-sUstainability. The Quest for the best approach to poverty and
development issues brought about the sustainable livelihoods approach which the paper
highlights, specifically its concept, principles framework and it's application in pi-ojects and
programMe design. implementation and monitoring in order to address poverty problems in
Nigerian fishing communities.
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